
 

Fulvic acid oral liquid capable of resisting altitude stress and preparation method thereof

Abstract

The invention discloses fulvic acid oral liquid capable of resisting altitude stress and a preparation
method thereof, and belongs to the technical �eld of biological medicine .The fulvic acid oral liquid
resisting the altitude stress is prepared from, by weight, 5-10 parts of medicinal-grade sodium
fulvate, 10-15 parts of radix notoginseng, 10-15 parts of radix salvia miltiorrhiza, 20-25 parts of
silkworm excrement, 10-15 parts of fructus crataegi, 10-15 parts of lemons and 10-15 parts of rock
candies, wherein radix notoginseng, radix salvia miltiorrhiza and fructus crataegi are added
according to the weight ratio of 1:1:1 .The oral liquid is rich in raw material source, simple in
preparation technology, convenient to carry and use and capable of effectively relieving the
symptoms such as dizziness, giddiness, tireness, strength lacking, nausea, emesis, insomnia, mouth
dryness, dysarteriotony and appetite decreasing which are caused by the altitude stress.
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1. a fulvic acid oral liquid for altitude sickness prevention, its principal character, is prepared by following raw material: pharmaceutical grade fulvic acid Sodium 5-10 weight
portion；Radix Notoginseng 10-15 weight portion；Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae 10-15 weight portion；Bombyx mori L. 20-25 weight portion；Fructus Crataegi 10-15 weight
portion； Fructus Citri Limoniae 10-15 weight portion；Crystal sugar 10-15 weight portion；Wherein, Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, Fructus Crataegi 1:1:1 by
weight adds.

2. the preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in claim 1, it is characterised in that speci�cally include following Step:

(1) take Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, pulverize, mix, add Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae total amount 2-3 times amount 70% soak with
ethanol overnight, re�ux, extract, 3.5 ~ 4.5h, obtains medicinal liquid after �ltration；Filtering residue adds 2-3 times amount 70% ethanol of total amount, re�ux, extract,
2.5 ~ 3.5h, �lters Medicinal liquid, merges twice gained medicinal liquid, concentration of liquid medicine is obtained extractum, volatilize ethanol, standby；

(2) take Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae, add Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae total amount 2-3 times amount pure water, boil 3.5 ~ 4.5h in micro-boiling,
�lter to get �ltrate, Filtering residue adds the 2-3 micro-boiling of times amount pure water of both total amounts again and boils 1.5 ~ 2.5h, �lters to get �ltrate, merges
twice �ltrate；

(3) taking Bombyx mori L. 20-25 weight portion, add 2-3 times amount pure water, gauze is decocted a drug wrapped 3.5 ~ 4.5h, by concentration of liquid medicine to
original volume 1/ 10, standby；

(4) by sodium fulvate, Radix Notoginseng and Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae extractum, Bombyx mori L. extract, Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae �ltrate and crystal
sugar be su�ciently mixed, 60-70 DEG C it is concentrated into the 1/3 of original volume, �lter press, rolls lid in aseptic condition �ll and obtain fulvic acid oral liquid.

The preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention the most according to claim 2, it is characterised in that: described yellow humic The
preparation method of acid sodium is: fulvic acid crude product adds centrifugation after normal-temperature dissolution in the deionized water of its quality 3-5 times,
takes Supernatant is inserted and is carried out dialysis in dialysis apparatus and obtain dialysis solution A, is 9-10 with the pH value of alkaline matter regulation dialysis
solution A, Stirring reaction 20-30 minute under the conditions of 85-95 DEG C, after be then concentrated into that volume is former dialysis solution A volume 1/3rd
again Centrifugation, takes supernatant and again dialyses, and after �nally being concentrated by gained dialysis solution, obtains Xanthohumate after drying.

The preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention the most according to claim 3, it is characterised in that: described dialysis The
molecular cut off of device is 500-1000 dalton, wherein alkaline matter be mass percent concentration be the food grade of 10-15% Sodium hydroxide.

Description

A kind of fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention and preparation method thereof

Technical �eld

Fulvic acid oral liquid that the present invention relates to a kind of altitude sickness prevention and preparation method thereof, belongs to biological medicine
technology neck Territory.
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Background technology

Altitude sickness is after people arrives certain height above sea level, health be adapt to cause because of height above sea level draught head, contain The change that
oxygen amount is few, air is dried etc., and the natural physiological reaction produced, when height above sea level commonly reaches about 2700 meters, just Have
altitude sickness.Acute high altitude reaction, high altitude heart disease, high altitude hypotension, plateau type pulmonary edema, plateau dusk can be subdivided into
Fan, chronic mountain reaction, high altitude erythrocytosis.For above-mentioned symptom, occur in that Gao Yuan Kang capsules, red scape in the market The medicine
of the altitude sickness preventions such as it capsule, Radix Panacis Quinquefolii ball, but there are two kinds of defects, and �rst in the stage used in advance, can
produce The side effect of raw sustained activity；Second can not rapid recovery Nausea and vomiting, dizziness, the symptom such as dizzy.Therefore one is sought
Easy to use, drug effect quickly, the medicine that has no side effect be very important.

Modern medicine thinks that altitude sickness is a kind of emergency reaction and compensation being under altitude environment due to body, Total body water sodium
retention, the high altitude comprehensive syndrome that intercellular edema is caused, mainly show themselves in thatHeart beating accelerated breathing, blood
Pressure raises；Leukocyte raises, and digestion secretion simultaneously reduces, and gastrointestinal peristalsis is limited.Therefore, to prevent and treat
cardiovascular drugs control blood Pressure, compatibility gastrointestinal regulation agent, perhaps can effectively alleviate altitude sickness.

Summary of the invention

Purpose is to provide the fulvic acid oral liquid of a kind of altitude sickness prevention, it is possible to effective alleviation altitude sickness causes The symptoms such
as Nausea and vomiting, inappetence, xerostomia, and improve oral liquid mouthfeel, easy to use, drug effect absorbs fast, it is simple to take Band.The fulvic acid oral
liquid of described altitude sickness prevention, is prepared by following raw material: pharmaceutical grade sodium fulvate 5-10 weight portion； Radix Notoginseng 10-
15 weight portion；Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae 10-15 weight portion；Bombyx mori L. 20-25 weight portion；Fructus Crataegi 10-15 weight portion；Fructus Citri
Limoniae 10-15 weight Part；Crystal sugar 10-15 weight portion；Wherein, Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, Fructus Crataegi parts by weight 1:1:1 by
weight adds.

Another object of the present invention is to provide the preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of described altitude sickness prevention, speci�cally wrap
Include following steps:

(1) take Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, pulverize, mix, add Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae total amount 2-3 times amount 70% soak with
ethanol overnight, re�ux, extract, 3.5 ~ 4.5h, obtains medicinal liquid after �ltration；Filtering residue adds 2-3 times amount 70% ethanol of total amount, re�ux, extract,
2.5 ~ 3.5h, �lters Medicinal liquid, merges twice gained medicinal liquid, concentration of liquid medicine is obtained extractum, volatilize ethanol, standby；

(2) take Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae, add Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae total amount 2-3 times amount pure water, boil 3.5 ~ 4.5h in micro-boiling,
�lter to get �ltrate, Filtering residue adds the 2-3 micro-boiling of times amount pure water of both total amounts again and boils 1.5 ~ 2.5h, �lters to get �ltrate, merges
twice �ltrate；

(3) taking Bombyx mori L. 20-25 weight portion, add 2-3 times amount pure water, gauze is decocted a drug wrapped 3.5 ~ 4.5h, by concentration of liquid medicine to
original volume 1/ 10, standby；

(4) by sodium fulvate, Radix Notoginseng and Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae extractum, Bombyx mori L. extract, Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae �ltrate and crystal
sugar be su�ciently mixed, 60-70 DEG C it is concentrated into the 1/3 of original volume, �lter press, rolls lid in aseptic condition �ll and obtain fulvic acid oral liquid.

Sodium fulvate, can wriggle by stimulating gastrointestinal, improves digestion secretion, protection gastric mucosa etc..Its long chain macromolecule structure, rich
Containing characteristics such as carboxyl, carbonyl, phenolic hydroxyl group, quinonyls, allow its have hydrophilic, adsorptivity, ion exchange, cushioning effect and
Complexing；And there is multiple hormone, enzyme and various trace element, thus there is on biological activity multiformity, can be effective The Systemic reaction
that ground regulation and prevention altitude sickness cause.

The preparation method of described sodium fulvate is: fulvic acid crude product adds room temperature in the deionized water of its quality 3-5 times Centrifugation
after dissolving, takes supernatant and inserts and carry out dialysis in dialysis apparatus and obtain dialysis solution A, regulate dialysis solution with alkaline matter
The pH value of A is 9-10, and stirring reaction 20-30 minute under the conditions of 85-95 DEG C, being then concentrated into volume is former dialysis solution A
volume 1/3rd after recentrifuge separate, take supernatant and again dialyse, after �nally gained dialysis solution being concentrated, dried To Xanthohumate.

The molecular cut off of described dialysis apparatus is 500-1000 dalton, and wherein alkaline matter is mass percent concentration Sodium hydroxide for the food grade
of 10-15%.

Fulvic acid of the present invention is pharmaceutical grade fulvic acid or reference patent application 200810233669.X " brown coal oxidation Degraded produces humic
acids and the method for salt thereof " in method prepare fulvic acid (with free of contamination hydrogen peroxide as oxidant, and Through puri�cation, prepare fulvic
acid), commercial re�ned fulvic acid is not after heavy metal analysis exceeds standard, it is possible to use.

Bene�cial effects of the present invention:

(1) Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, Fructus Crataegi compatibility, effectively alleviate headache that altitude sickness causes, nervous, tachypnea,
dizziness, dizzy and The symptoms such as increased heart rate, dysarteriotony, edema of the limbs, and can prophylactic treatment cardiovascular disease, coronary
heart disease, hypertension, in advance Anti-high altitude heart disease, high altitude hypotension, altitude coma.And untoward reaction does not occurs, such as
sustained activity.

(2) Fructus Crataegi uses with Fructus Citri Limoniae compatibility, it is possible to effectively improve the mouthfeel of fulvic acid oral liquid, supplements heat energy
and water Point, more can promoting the production of body �uid to quench thirst, correct alkalosis, contribute to suppressing Nausea and vomiting, sour-sweet
mouthfeel alleviates the mouth that causes of altitude sickness The symptoms such as dry, inappetence；Relative to existing market medication, it is possible to the
most directly and quickly alleviate Nausea and vomiting, enough do Symptom.

(3) sodium fulvate uses with Fructus Crataegi compatibility, can increase again appetite, promote to absorb, protect while protection gastric mucosa The sleep that card
is su�cient, improves the ability of resisting fatigue, it is to avoid asthenia, weak sense occur；And it is gentle to increase Premeabilisation of cells ability Rush ability,
maintain body �uid acid-base balance.

(4) sodium fulvate and Bombyx mori L. compatibility, expelling wind and removing dampness, stomach function regulating turbidity removal；Treatment limbs are
unsuccessful, rubella pruritus, vomit and diarrhoea and turn Muscle.

(5) compatibility such as sodium fulvate, Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, Bombyx mori L., Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae uses, and has
multidirectional regulatory function, mutually auxiliary Coordinate, bring out the best in each other, improve blood �ow, expand cardiovascular and cerebrovascular vessel,
improve erythrocyte oxygen carrying capability, improve the anoxia shape of each organ Condition, effectively increases anti-anoxia ability, prevents and treats acute and
chronic altitude sickness；Life-time service, safety, have no side effect.

Detailed description of the invention

Below by embodiment, the present invention is described in further detail, but scope is not limited to described interior Hold.



Embodiment 1

The fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in the present embodiment, is prepared by following raw material: pharmaceutical grade sodium
fulvate 50g；Radix Notoginseng 100g；Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae 100g；Bombyx mori L. 250g；Fructus Crataegi 100g；Fructus Citri Limoniae 100g；Crystal sugar
150g；Wherein, Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, Fructus Crataegi 1:1:1 by weight adds.

The preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in the present embodiment, speci�cally includes following steps:

(1) take 100g Radix Notoginseng, 100g Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae is pulverized, and adds 600g ethanol (mass percent is 70%) soaked overnight, and back�ow carries
Take 4h, �lter to obtain medicinal liquid, �ltering residue adds 400g ethanol (mass percent is 70%), re�ux, extract, 2h, �lters to obtain medicinal liquid, Merge twice gained
medicinal liquid, concentration of liquid medicine is obtained extractum, volatilize ethanol, standby.

(2) taking 100g Fructus Crataegi and 100g Fructus Citri Limoniae, add 600g pure water, boil 3h in micro-boiling, �lter to get �ltrate, �ltering residue adds 400g again 2h is
boiled in the micro-boiling of pure water, �lters to get �ltrate, and merges twice �ltrate.

(3) taking Bombyx mori L. 250g, add 500g pure water, gauze is decocted a drug wrapped 4h, by concentration of liquid medicine to original volume 1/10, standby.

(4) by sodium fulvate 50g, Radix Notoginseng and Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae extractum, Bombyx mori L. extract, Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae �ltrate and
crystal sugar 150g �ll Divide mixing, 60 DEG C of be concentrated into original volume 1/3, �lter press, roll lid, cryopreservation then at aseptic condition �ll.

The preparation method of described sodium fulvate is: fulvic acid crude product adds room temperature in the deionized water of its quality 4 times molten
Centrifugation after solution, takes supernatant and inserts and carry out dialysis in dialysis apparatus and obtain dialysis solution A, regulate dialysis solution A with
alkaline matter PH value be 10, stirring reaction 25 minutes, be then concentrated into that volume is former dialysis solution A volume 1/3rd under the conditions of 90
DEG C Rear recentrifuge separates, and takes supernatant and again dialyses, and after �nally being concentrated by gained dialysis solution, obtains fulvic acid after
drying Salt；The molecular cut off of described dialysis apparatus is 1000 dalton, wherein alkaline matter be mass percent concentration be the food of 15% With the
sodium hydroxide of level.

Operation instruction, 10ml mono-, every day one.

Embodiment 2

The fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in the present embodiment, is prepared by following raw material: pharmaceutical grade sodium
fulvate 100g；Radix Notoginseng 125g；Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae 125g；Bombyx mori L. 200g；Fructus Crataegi 125g；Fructus Citri Limoniae 150g；Crystal sugar
130g；Wherein, Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, mountain Short, bristly hair or beard 1:1:1 by weight adds.

The preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in the present embodiment, speci�cally includes following steps:

(1) take 125g Radix Notoginseng, 125g Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae is pulverized, and adds 750g ethanol (mass percent is 70%) soaked overnight, and back�ow carries
Take 3.5h, �lter to obtain medicinal liquid, �ltering residue adds 500g ethanol (mass percent is 70%), re�ux, extract, 2.5h, �lters Medicinal liquid, merges twice gained
medicinal liquid, concentration of liquid medicine is obtained extractum, volatilize ethanol, standby.

(2) taking 125g Fructus Crataegi and 150g Fructus Citri Limoniae, add 825g pure water, boil 3.5h in micro-boiling, �lter to get �ltrate, �ltering residue adds again 2.5h is
boiled in the micro-boiling of 550g pure water, �lters to get �ltrate, and merges twice �ltrate.

(3) taking Bombyx mori L. 200g, add 400g pure water, gauze is decocted a drug wrapped 4h, by concentration of liquid medicine to original volume 1/10, standby.

(4) by sodium fulvate 100g, Radix Notoginseng and Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae extractum, Bombyx mori L. extract, Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae �ltrate and
crystal sugar 130g �ll Divide mixing, 70 DEG C of be concentrated into original volume 1/3, �lter press, roll lid, cryopreservation then at aseptic condition �ll.

The preparation method of described sodium fulvate is: fulvic acid crude product adds room temperature in the deionized water of its quality 5 times molten
Centrifugation after solution, takes supernatant and inserts and carry out dialysis in dialysis apparatus and obtain dialysis solution A, regulate dialysis solution A with
alkaline matter PH value be 10, stirring reaction 30 minutes, be then concentrated into that volume is former dialysis solution A volume 1/3rd under the conditions of 95
DEG C Rear recentrifuge separates, and takes supernatant and again dialyses, and after �nally being concentrated by gained dialysis solution, obtains fulvic acid after
drying Salt；The molecular cut off of described dialysis apparatus is 800 dalton, wherein alkaline matter be mass percent concentration be the food of 13% With the
sodium hydroxide of level.

Operation instruction, 10ml mono-, every day one.

Embodiment 3

The fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in the present embodiment, is prepared by following raw material: pharmaceutical grade sodium
fulvate 80g；Radix Notoginseng 150g；Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae 150g；Bombyx mori L. 220g；Fructus Crataegi 150g；Fructus Citri Limoniae 150g；Crystal sugar
100g；Wherein, Radix Notoginseng, Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae, Fructus Crataegi 1:1:1 by weight adds.

The preparation method of the fulvic acid oral liquid of altitude sickness prevention described in the present embodiment, speci�cally includes following steps:

(1) take 150g Radix Notoginseng, 150g Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae is pulverized, and adds 900g ethanol (mass percent is 70%) soaked overnight, and back�ow carries
Take 4.5h, �lter to obtain medicinal liquid, �ltering residue adds 600g ethanol (mass percent is 70%), re�ux, extract, 1.5h, �lters Medicinal liquid, merges twice gained
medicinal liquid, concentration of liquid medicine is obtained extractum, volatilize ethanol, standby.

(2) taking 150g Fructus Crataegi and 150g Fructus Citri Limoniae, add 900g pure water, boil 2.5h in micro-boiling, �lter to get �ltrate, �ltering residue adds again 2.5h is
boiled in the micro-boiling of 600g pure water, �lters to get �ltrate, and merges twice �ltrate.

(3) taking Bombyx mori L. 250g, add 500g pure water, gauze is decocted a drug wrapped 3.5h, by concentration of liquid medicine to original volume 1/10, standby.

(4) by sodium fulvate 80g, Radix Notoginseng and Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae extractum, Bombyx mori L. extract, Fructus Crataegi, Fructus Citri Limoniae �ltrate and
crystal sugar 100g �ll Divide mixing, 65 DEG C of be concentrated into original volume 1/3, �lter press, roll lid, cryopreservation then at aseptic condition �ll.

The preparation method of described sodium fulvate is: fulvic acid crude product adds room temperature in the deionized water of its quality 3 times molten
Centrifugation after solution, takes supernatant and inserts and carry out dialysis in dialysis apparatus and obtain dialysis solution A, regulate dialysis solution A with
alkaline matter PH value be 9, stirring reaction 20 minutes, be then concentrated into that volume is former dialysis solution A volume 1/3rd under the conditions of 85
DEG C Rear recentrifuge separates, and takes supernatant and again dialyses, and after �nally being concentrated by gained dialysis solution, obtains fulvic acid after
drying Salt；The molecular cut off of described dialysis apparatus is 500 dalton, wherein alkaline matter be mass percent concentration be the food of 10% With the
sodium hydroxide of level.

Operation instruction, 10ml mono-, every day one.



The test of pesticide effectiveness of the embodiment of the present invention:

Hypoxia endurance test

Test material: 50 KM male and healthy mices, body weight 0.020 ± 0.002kg, 50 250ml wide mouthed bottles, sodica calx, all Intellectual circle.

Packet: divide �ve groups, often group 10, model group, embodiment 1 group, embodiment 2 groups, embodiment 3 groups, matched group.

Test procedure: 1. after even group-division, 10ml normal saline of model group gavage every day, embodiment 1,2,3 component Not according to above-described
embodiment, gavage 10ml, matched group feeding every day is common medicine Rhodiola rosea capsules.Continuous 7 days medicine feeds, last Modeling after
medicine feed 2h.

Fill 5g sodica calx in every 250ml wide mouthed bottle, put a mice, bottleneck uniform application vaseline, lid lid, seal, Timing in time is until mice stops substantially
breathing, and clock t.

By average time ± standard deviation (M ± S), result of the test: record time t, �nally calculates whether difference has statistics to anticipate Justice (P < 0.05, or P <
0.01).

The impact on normal mouse hypobaric hypoxia of the table 1 fulvic acid of the present invention oral liquid

(M ± S, n=10)

Note: compare with model group,*P < 0.05,**P<0.01

Alleviate vomiting test

Test material: 30 pigeons, body weight is 0.47 ± 0.02kg, cisplatin.

Test procedure: be the most uniformly divided into six groups, often group 5, model group, embodiment 1,2,3 groups, matched group, treatment group.

2. model group and treatment group, every day gavage 10ml normal saline, continuous 7 days, last was administered modeling after 2h；Embodiment 1, press above-
described embodiment 1,2,3 gained medicine gavage 10ml every day respectively for 2,3 groups, continuous 7 days, last be administered after 2h modeling；Right
Commonly using the anti-medicine of anti-height, 10ml according to group feeding market, continuous 7 days, last was administered modeling after 2h.3. modeling, by
lumbar injection 4.5mg/kg cisplatin, to treating gavage above-described embodiment 3 gained oral liquid 10ml after observing vomiting phenomenon, and half an hour
subsequently, Observe phenomenon again.

Result of the test:

The impact that normal pigeon is vomitted by table two fulvic acid of the present invention oral liquid

Note: acutely, * * vomiting is relatively violent, and * slightly feels sick in * * * vomiting

As shown in Table 1, fulvic acid oral liquid of the present invention can signi�cantly extend mice survival under the conditions of limited oxygen Time, effectiveness
comparison is obvious, and part Experiment group is even more effective than market medication.And embodiment 3 is optimum implementation.By table Two
understand, and the vomiting of pigeon can signi�cantly be contained by fulvic acid oral liquid of the present invention.Therefore, fulvic acid of the present invention is
administered orally Liquid can effectively improve body anti-anoxia ability and alleviate vomiting phenomenon.And give rat or pigeon continuous feeding present
invention phase Between, the untoward reaction such as sustained activity do not occur, and uses market medication group, several the symptoms that sustained activity
occurs.

Clinical trial:

The present invention is used for 123 examples, the patient of Nausea and vomiting, 78 example male, 45 example women occur on plateau.Its age is at 16- 50 years
old.When Nausea and vomiting occurs, take the present invention, get better after 2h and turn.Wherein 98 example effects are notable, and 19 example effects are not
notable, 6 do not have effect.Therefore, the present invention is 89% for alleviating the effective percentage of the Nausea and vomiting that altitude sickness causes.
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CN103142751A 2013-06-12 Traditional Chinese medicine composition for treating piglet iron-de�ciency anemia

CN102836372A 2012-12-26 Composition for improving cerebral circulation and protecting brain cells

CN106540084A 2017-03-29 A kind of blood-supplementing preparation, its preparation method and application
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